Many children with congenital heart disease are obviously thin and under weight and some are small for their age. This has been commented on by many writers but there are few studies of any large series. Benn (1947) has analysed statisticaly the height and weight of school children with patent ductus arteriosus. He found both boys and girls were under weight, the differences for the boys being probably, and for the girls certainly, of statistical signif . The increased height of the girls also seemed to be of statistical sigif . In auricular septal defect, under-development and small build were emphaized by Roesler (1934) but were not found by Bedford, Papp, and Parkinson (1941) in adults.
This under-development is not true of all forms of congenital heart disease. The good physique of many cases of coarctation of the aorta has been referred to by several recent writers (Perlman, 1944; Bramwell, 1947; and Newman, 1948, for example) . We are unaware of any series of measurements and weights, though there can be no doubt about the good physique and sometimes athletic prowess of many patients with coarctation.
Following the visit of Blalock to Guy's Hospital in September, 1947 , and his demonstrations of the surgical treatment of Fallot's tetralogy, and the successful continuation of this work by Brock (Baker, Brock, Campbell, and Suzman, 1949) , large numbers of patients with congenital heart disease have been examined to select those suitable for operation. Enough of these have now been seen to aIlow conclusions to be drawn regarding some aspects of physical development in this condition. Diffiulties in making a clinical diagnosis of the exact lesion mean that conclusions about differences between individual types of lesion are on a less sure foundation than those between congenital heart lesions as a whole and the normal.
Sex and Age Dibi3tion
The height and weight of the first 200 cases, for which our records were complete, have been analysed. The sex and age distribution of these and the preliminary clinical diagnosis made are shown in table 1. The figures are substantially the We think that such association as is found between congenital heart disease and mental defect is because these two defects are sometimes produced by the same genetic causes, and that congenital heart disease does not produce any mental defect or permanent backwardness, though when severe cyanosis is present from an early age there may be some delay in talking. This has an important practial corollary in that no parent should be allowed to think that the improvement in the child's general condition that may follow operation can be followed by any improvemnent in its mental capacity.
Mental Defiiency and Mogolism Mental defect was sometimes responsible for the delay in talking. Out of the first 400 cases seen, seveneen were recognized as being mentally defective, over 4 per cent. compared with 1-5 per cent. of town children and 3 per cent. of rural chldren generally (Burt, 1937) . At least ten other children were considered to be backward. Thus poor mental development could account for the delay in tlking in 7 per cent. Of these twenty-even patiets, five were acyanotic, eighteen slightly or nmodeately, and four severely cyanosed. This propotin is not signntly different from that ofthe whole series, and the absence of any correlation rH CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE 299 with cyanos supports the view that cyanosis is not responsible for the mental deficiency.
Five of these children were thought to be mongols. Benda (1946) gives a wealth of information about most aspects of mongolism but few details about the heart condition, except that 75 per cent. of these dying in infancy and 35 per cent. of those survivng have congenit heart diseas. Brown (1939) says that 16-25 per cent. of mongols are so affected but does not say how many of his patients with congenital heart disease were mongols. Auricular septal defect is common in mongols, and according to Abbot (1927) and Brown (1939) especially those defects due to a persistent ostium primum where the anterior cusp of the mitral valve is often divided into two halves. Taussig (1947) congenital heart disease, especialy as many of them had a patent ductus or a ventricular septal defect only. Ross concluded that the number studied was too small to exclude a chance differenc, but that the children with congenital heart disease appeared to have a somewhat lower endowment as measured by the Binet-Simon tests. The absence of schooling may account for some of the difference.
These tests were carried out on very few of our children at first, only as a rule where some backwardness was suspected. Recently we have arranged for them more systematically, but from the early results we are doubtful if several of the tests used for assesng the inteligence quotient are reliable in d gishin between the innate mental capacity and the educatonal standard in these children who have led such quiet lives at home and with so few outside contacts other than their parents.
We fully realize that we may have missed some of the more slightly mentally defective children and that some of the gravely affected ones may not have been brought to us either because they were already in institutions or for other-reasons. We feel equally certain that most of our children were of good average inteligence and many seemed above this.
Onet of Pnberty
We have no detailed figures about the onset of puberty, but think that it is frequently delayed in ARCHVS OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD thow with the more severe disability and cyanos where the patient is most under weight.
Defwmity of the Caest
Some deformity of the chest was seen in more than a third of these patients, in 136 of 332 in whom the chest was mentioned. The commonest of these deformities were pigeon chest (14 per cent), Harrison's grooves or sulcus (16 per cent.), and prominence of the ribs (14 per cent.) usually on the left side but sometimes on the right side only or on both sides. Each was present in about fify cases, and about a quarter of them had more than one deformity (table 8) (table 9) . This is rather surprising, as the former in general had not much cardiac enlarment and this is often thought to be a cause of such chest deformity. Most of them, however, had some hypertrophy of the right ventricle, and Taussig (1947) Pigeon chest deformity and Harrison's suklus seemed to show no significant correlation with disability or-cyanosis so it is unlikely that these were a direct cause of the deformities. Naish (1945) emphasized that Harrison's sulus was found in congenital heart disease without rickets or chronic pulmonary disease. The incidence of Harrison's sulcus in our cases was much less than that found by Naish and Walls (1948) We wish to thank Dr. P. R. Evans for his advice regarding the milestones of children's development, though he must not be held responsible for the standards we have finally adopted.
